
Annual Fees

U8 Academy

U9

U10

U11

U12

U13 - U14

U15 - U19

Payment Schedule

Deposit Jul 15 Aug 15 Sep 15 Oct 15 Nov 15 Feb 15 Mar 15

U8 Academy 300$         115$         114$         114$         114$         114$         114$         *

U9 300$         189$         189$         188$         188$         188$         188$         *

U10 300$         233$         233$         233$         232$         232$         232$         *

U11 300$         250$         250$         250$         250$         250$         250$         *

U12 300$         270$         269$         269$         269$         269$         269$         *

U13 - U14 300$         285$         284$         284$         284$         284$         284$         *

U15 - U19 300$         171$         171$         171$         171$         171$         170$         *

Failure to pay player fees by the due date will invoke the “NO PAY, NO PLAY” club policy. Players will be ineligible to participate in team practices, games and tournaments until 
payment is received. We realize that situations can arise that result in a financial strain on the family, in order to keep the player from being ineligible, we will work with the 
family only if notified promptly.

FC Columbus is one of the few soccer clubs in Central Ohio to have its own dedicated indoor facility.  We have a long-term lease on a warehouse-style building located at 4445 
Weaver Court North in Hilliard, just west of the Mill Run area near the corner of Cemetery and Leap Roads.  At 12,000 square feet, this facility features 10,000 square feet of 
turf practice space, a sitting area for parents to wait during training sessions and plenty of parking.

By having full year access to an indoor facility, FC Columbus truly distinguishes its commitment to individual and team development within the Central Ohio soccer community. 
The benefits to this facility are truly endless for club members allowing teams and individuals to continue their development uninterrupted year round.  As part of your annual 
fees every club member is able to participate in three sessions per week of winter indoor training and coaching (November – February).  In addition, the facility provides a 
location for FC Columbus teams to hold in-season practices during inclement weather.

Fall and Spring Seasons (2019 - 2020)

$985: $353 per season + $280 facility fee that includes winter training

$1,430: $575 per season + $280 facility fee that includes winter training

$1,695: $708 per season (including one out of town tournament) + $280 facility fee that includes winter training

$1,800: $760 per season (including one out of town tournament) + $280 facility fee that includes winter training

$2,005: $863 per season (including one out of town tournament) + $280 facility fee that includes winter training

* Any additional fees for mutiple leagues or additional tournaments will be charged in March.

The annual fees do not include uniform costs, summer camp and transportation and hotel expenses for tournaments.

For MOSSL teams, the end of season tournament is included in the annual fees. If a team plays in two leagues in a season additional fees will apply. In addition, if a team plays 
in more than the designated tournaments in a season additional fees will apply ($60 for in town tournaments, $105 for out of town tournaments and $145 for college 
showcase tournaments).

$1,325: $1,045 for Spring season (including two out of town tournaments) + $280 facility fee that includes winter training

$1,915: $818 per season (including one out of town tournament) + $280 facility fee that includes winter training

Accepting an offer to play for FC Columbus indicates an agreement to pay a $300 deposit upon acceptance and agreement on the fee schedule above.  Upon acceptance and 
team registration you will provide a credit card on our Stack website and fees will be automatically charged to your credit card based on the above schedule.  If at a later date 
you decide to leave FC Columbus, refunds will not be granted unless the players moves out of the Columbus area.  Fees will be carried over to the following season for injured 
players that lose a significant portion of a season.


